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Story for the Little Children.
1 -itdr children, gufti.r round-me.

And ectory I will tell ;
For I know tbit little children 

Alweye love * «tory well.

Once, fsr beck in golden eatemn,
In the eunebine roemed • child,

Seeking, ever «eking something,
Tbet should please her fancy wild.

Round shout the house and garden 
Ran her little reetlesa feet,

Till she epics the barn In building ;
Butae yet 'twee incomplete.

Up, far up, cbe sew her father,
On the roof, so high and tall.

So up the ladder quickly climbed e|iei 
Never thinking she might fall

When she gained the lofty elation,
Very charming ww the eight t 

Wooda and fields, and brown old farm-house, 
All were bathed in golden light.

There ebe etoed, all fearleea, dreaming, 
Day-dreamc that ebe loved so well,

Wishing she were just a birdie,
In the lofty trew to dwell.

And co earnest wei che thinking,
That her wiebee gushed in aong ;

When her fatbef caught the murmur,
Down to her he crept along.

Caught her by her meet garments ;
Clasped her to his trembling breast ;

And perhaps a little moment,
Thought he loved tbie child the best.

So he bore bet down the ladder,
Laid her on her mother's breast ;

Safest piece this side of heaven,
For a little maid to rest !

Then he told the fearful ctory,
To the trembling mother’s ear,

As she closer clasped her darling,
In her gratitude and fear.

Years have passed, and now the maiden,
In a home by heaven bleat.

Telle her little flock her story,
Aa ebe layc them down to rest.

Kneeling, then she looks to heaven,
With tbie earneet pleading cry,

•• Bring me safely down, my Father,
If I strive to climb too high.”

help But never mind my eon. Be alweye 
honwt ; never taste a drop of intoxicating li
quor j study and improve your mind. Depend 
upon year owp energise, trustingio God, and If 
your life is spared, make a ueefcl and respected 
man. I wish your father when sober could have 
wilneeeed tbie scene, and reeliird the sorrow hie 
cour* brings on uaalL But keep a brave heart 
my eon. Remember, yon are only responsible 
for your own faults, and don't grieve for the 
thoughtless end unkind reproaches tbet may be 
east on yon ew yew fetkec’a eeeoeoL*

Tbie lesson of my blessed mother, I trust, wss 
not lost on a*. Years have gone ainea that day 
and I have peawd many trying scenes, bat none 
ever made so strong in impression on my feel
ings ae tbet beartlroe remark of G. It was * 
uejust, so uncalled fer. New, tittle friends, el- 
ways remember to treat your mat* with kind- 
nwe. Navet indulge in taunting remark» toward 
any one, and remember lb* the eon of e poor 
mee, end even of n drunkard, may hive feelings 
* sensitive as year own.

But there is another part of tbie story. The 
other dey a gentlemen called and aeked if I did 
not recognise him. I did not.

“ Do you remember of being it a spelling 
school at a certain time, and a rude, thoughtless 
boy twitted you of poverty, end of being s 
drunkard's eon ? ”

•* I do most distinctly," csid L 
“ Well, continued the man, “ I am that hey. 

There has not a month passed sin* thee but I 
here thought of that remark wilk regret and 

ime. And ne I am leaving fer another coun
try, perhepo to end my days, I could not go 
without *king your forgiveness for thet cet" 

Boys, I gave him my band ae a pledge of for- 
givenets. Did 1 do right ? Yon all say yes, 
Well, then, let me say again, my little friends, 
never twit another for whet he cannot help.— 
Water» Rural.

Your Folks are Poor.
Years ago, when I was a boy, it was customary 

aod is now to some extant among school die- 
triota in the country, to have spelling schools 
during the winter term. These gatherings were 
alweye anticipated with greet interact by the 
eeholere, as at these times it was to be decide® 
who was the beet speller. Occieionally one 
school would visit another for e test of scholar
ship in this regard. Ah, bow the little hearts 
would throb, and the big ones thump, in tbeir 

Vgnxiely to beet the whole.
9 Once on e time a neighboring school sent word 
to ours that on a certain afternoon they would 
meet in our school-bouts for one of these con
tests. Ae the time was abort, most of our ctudiei 
were suspended, and at school and at home ell 
heeds were studying to mseter the monoeylla- 
blee, polysyllables, abbreviations, etc., which the 
•palling book contained.

fit length the day arrived, and ae our visitors 
were considered rather our superiors, our leers 
and anxieties were propettionctely great The 
wbolara were arranged in a standing position 
efi opposite sides of the house, and the words 
pronounced to esch side s'ternetely, end the 
ceholsr that “missed" was to ait down. H.s 
gam# was up.

It did not take long to tkin the rank» on botk 
sides i in a ebon time our school hid but eight 
on the floor, end tbein but six. After c few 
more rounds the contest turned in their favor, 
as they had four (standing to our two. For a 
long ('me it seemed ae though these six hid the 
book " by heirt." At length the number wee 
reduced to one on each side.

Our visitors were represented by in accom
plished young lady, whose parents had just ar
rived from town, ehd ours by myteil, a ragged 
tittle boy of ten summers, who had set op night 
after night while my mother, with no other light 
than that produeed by pine-knots, pronounced 
my lessons to me. The interest of the specta
tor! wss exeited to the higbeet piteb is word 
efter word wss spelled by each. At length the 
young lady failed end I stood aleoe. Her teacher 
eeid she could not hsve understood the word. 
She declared she did t that the honor was mine 
and I richly deserved it.

That wss a proud moment for me. I had 
•palled down both sohoola, end su declared 
victor. My cheeks burned, and my brain waa 
dixiy with excitement.

Ae soon * school wee dismissed my competi- 
treee came end sat down by my side and congra
tulated me on my eueoeae^icqatriag my neme 
end ege, end flatteringly predicted my future 
success in life.

Unaccustomed to such attention, I doubtless 
acted as most little boyr would under such cir
cumstances—injudiciously. At this juncture 
Master Q., the son of a rich man in our neigh 
borbood, tauntingly said to me in the presence 
of my fair friend end a number of boye from 
the other school.

•• O, you needn’t feel so big ! Your folks ere 
poor, end your fetber is a drunkard ! ”

I was happy no more. I wee i drunkard’s son, 
and how could 1 look my new friends in the 
face ? My heart seemed to rise up in my throat, 
and almost suffocated me. The hot tears scald
ed my eyee, but 1 kept) them back. As soon as 
possible 1 slipped quietly awsy from my compa
nions, procured my dinner-basket, and, unob
served, left the scene!,of my triumph end dit- 
grace with a heavy heart for my home.

But what a heme ! My folks were poor end 
my father was a drunkard, ’ out why should 1 
be reptoacched for that ? I could not prevent 
my father’s drinking, and, assisted and encou
raged by my mother, I had done all I could to 
keep my place in my school, and to assist her in 
her worse than widowhood.

Boy as I wss, I inwardly resolved never to 
taste of liquor, end that I would show Master 
Q., if 1 was a drunkard’s son, I would yet stand 
as high ae he did. But my resolve could not 
alley the gnawing grief and vexation produced 
by hi» taunting word and haugflly manner. In 
this frame of mind I reached bogie, my heart 
aching, my eyes red and swollen.

My mother saw I waa in Rouble, and inquired 
the cause. I buried my fsce in her Up end 
burst into tears. Mother seeing my grief, weited 
till I was more composed, when I told her what 
bad happened, and added passionately, “ I wish 
father w^pjdn’t be a drunkard, so we could be 
respected ae other folks,"

At fleet mother seemed elmost overwhelmed | 
but quickly rallying, «aid,

“ My «on. 11*1 aorry for you, and regret that 
your feeling» have been so injured, a has cen
sured end taunted yon «bout thing» yon cannot

money, aince I had promised to provide hit 
with suitable clothing fat hi* new eeeupetke.

It will be unneceeeety to relate how, step by 
step, this poor led proceeded to win the confi
dence of myrV.f and partner. The accounts 
were always correct to a penny ; and whenever 
his eelary became due, he drew net of my bends 
no mors then he sbsolately wanted, even to • 
penny. At length he had saved a sufficient 
ew* of money t» be deposited in the bank.

It U so happened tbet one of our chief custo
mers, who carried on a sooeeaeful business, t 
qufred en eetiee partner. This person was of 
eccentric habiU, and considerably advanced in 
years. Seropulensly just, be looked to evs 
penny, sod invariably discharged hie workm 
If they were not equally scrupulous in tbeir 
dealings with Mm.

Aware of this peculiertiy of temper, there wee 
no person I could recommend bet Joecph ; nod 
efter overcoming the repugnance of my partner, 
who wae unwilling to he deprived e< so valuable 
an assistant, Joseph wss duly rewived into the 
firm of Rickard, Fairbrotbera & Co. Prosperity 
attended Joseph in thie new undertaking, and 
•ever eoffsring e penny difference to eppeer in 
bU transactions, he so oompletely won the eon- 
Aden* of Me senior pertner, that he left him the 
whole of hie buiineee, * he expressed it in hie 
Will, " even to the very last penny.”

Excelsior Spinner!
Look ad /hr lia Agent* of 7ÀYLOKS PA !

Woe dill's Worm Lozenges ! LIFE IN A PILL BOX

The Mother’s Last Gift ; or the 
Value of a Single Penny.

Thirty years ago there was wen to enter the 
city of London e led about fourteen years of 
age. He was dressed in a dark frock, that hid 
hie under cppcrel, and which appeared to hive 
been made for a person evidently taller than the 
wearer. HU boots were covered with dust from 
the high roed. He hsd on an old hat with a 
black band, which contrasted strangely with the 
color of the covering of hie head. A «mail bun
dle, fastened to the end of a stick, and thrown 
over the shoulder, was the whole of hie equip
ment. Ae he approached the Maneion House, 
he peused to look et the building, end mated 
himself on the steps of one of the doors. He 
wes shout to rest ewhile ; but the coming in 
end going out of bcll-c-doien perçois, before 
he bed time to finish untying bU bundle made 
him leave thet epot for the next open speue, 
where the doote were in part closed.

Hiring taken bom the handle » Urge quanti
ty of bread end chwee, whUh he seemed to eet 
with e ravenous eppetite, he imutsd himself by 
looking et the building before him with ell the 
eager curioety of one unaccustomed to swing 
similar objecta.

The sppecrcnce of the youth soon ettrseted 
my curiosity, end gently opening the door, 1 
stood behind him without hU being the least 
conscious of my presence. He now begin 
rummaging hU pockets, end after a deal of trou
ble brought out a roll of paper, which he open
ed. After satisfying himself tbet a large cop
per coin was safe, he carefully put it back again, 
tayV>g to himself, In a low voice, " Mother, I 
will remember your last words : * A penny sav
ed is two pence earned.' It ehell go herd with 
me before I pert with you old friend.'

Pleaeed with hie remaik, 1 gently touched the 
ledon the shoulder. He etarted, end wes about 
to qpn away, when I egid :

good led, you seem tired, and likewise 
ir in the city.”

Yes, sir,” be answered putting hie bend to 
bis bat. 'Sip waa again about to move forward/

“You neeOnot hurry away, my boy," I ob
served. •'Indeed, if you ate e etrenger, end 
willing to work, I can, perhaps, help to find 
whet you require.”

The boy stood mute with estooishment ; end 
coloring to eueh an extent as to show all the 
freckles of a sunburnt face, stammered out :

11 Yee/.eir.”
" 1 wieh to know,” I added with all the kind- 

ness of manner I could tunes, •• whether you 
are enxioua to find work, for I;em in want of a 
youth to assiat my coacbmao.”

The poor boy twieted .bin bundle about, and 
after having duly placed hie bend to hie head, 
managed to utter an awkward kind of an ans
wer, that be would be very thankful.

1 mentioLtd not a word about what I had 
overheard with regard to the penny, but invit
ing him into tbe houce, I sent for the eeechmen 
to who* care I entrusted him.

Nearly a month bad passed efter thie meeting 
and conversation occurred, when I resolved to 
mcke some inquiries of the coechmao regarding 
the conduct of the led.

“ A better boy never esmo into the house, sir ; 
and as to wastng anything, Me* me sir, 1 know 
not where he has been brought up, bat I really 
believe he would consider it » ein if be did not 
give tbe ciumbe of breed to the poor birds eve
ry morning."

“ I am glad to hear so good en account,” I re
plied.

“ And ae for bis good nsture, sir ; there is not 
a servant among ue that doesn’t spesk well of 
Joseph. He readi to us while we sup, snd he 
writee all our letters for us. Oh, eir, he has got 
more learning then ell of ue put together ; end 
what's more, be doean't mind work, and never 
talks about our secrete after he writee our let
ters."

Determined to sw Joseph myself, I requested 
the coschman to send him to tbe perlor.

“ I understand Joseph, that you esn read and 
write."

“ Yes air : thanks to my poor, desr mother.’’
“ You have letely lost your mother, thenP”
•’ A mouth that very day when you were kind 

enough to tske me into your house, en uprotec- 
tccted orphan," aniwered Joseph.

“ Where did you go to school ?"
* Sir, my mother has been a widow ever since 

I can remember. She was a daughter of the vil
lage schoolmaster, and having to maintain me 
and berseif with her needle, «he took the op
portunity of her leisure moments to teach me 
not only bow to read and write, but to cait up 
accounts,”

And did she give you that penny, which wss 
in tbe piper that 1 saw you unroll so carefully 
at the door ?"

Jo*ph stood amszed, but at length replied 
with emotion, and a tear etarted trombie eye.

" Yes, eir, it was the very lut penny she gave 
me."

“ Well, Joseph, so satisfied cm I with your 
conduct, thet not only do I pay you a mouth’» 
wages willingly for the time you have been here, 
but I must beg ol you to lulfll tbe duties of col
lecting clerk to eur firm, which eituclioo bee 
become v*cnt by the death of a very old and 
faithful Msiatant"

Jo*ph thanked me in the most unassuming 
minner, end I was asked to teke cere of his

Have Courage to say no.
BYou’re starting to-day on life*» journey, 

Along on the highway tile |
You'll meet with a thousand temptations ;

Etch city with evil is rife.
This world is » stage of excitement ;

Thera’s danger wherever you go.
But if your are tempted In weakness,

Have courage, my boy, to say No.

Tbe eyren'e sweet song may allure.
Beware of her cunning and art i 

Whenever you tee her approaching,
Be guarded and hula to depart.

The Milliard eeloons are Iqviting,
Decked out in their tinwi end show ; 

Yon may be Invited te enter;
Have courage, my boy, to say No.

The bright ruby wine mey be offered—
No metier how tempting it be,

From poison that «ting» tike an adder,
My boy, have the courage to fi*.

The gambling halla are before you,
Their lights, how they den* to and fro, 

If you should be tempted to enter.
Think twice, even thrioe, ere you go.

In courage alone lies your sefety 
When you the long journey begin,

And trust in a Heavenly Father 
Will keep you unspotted from sin. 

Temptations will go on iocre*ing,
Ae streeme from e rivulet flow,)

But if you ere true to your manhood, 
Hsve the eonrege, my boy, to sey No.

The Curse of Rum.
It his been remarked of the desolation of 

strong drink, “ there ie a skeleton in everv 
bouse." Dr. Benjemin Rueb, of Philedelphie, 
one of the eignere of tbe Declaration of Inde
pendence, said of the evil “ tike the croaking 
plagues of Egypt it has entered tbe bed-cbemberi 
end the very kneading troughs of high and low, 
rich and poor, bond and free.”

Ales ! how true. I dietinetly remember sent 
twenty-five year» ago reading of tbe arrest in tbe 
pity of Boston, ae a common druokctd.of John 
Hancock, grandeon of John Hancock, Praeidenti 
of the Congre* which iuued tbe immortal De
claration of Independence, end who was thefi rat 
signer of that charter of American Freedom. 
The es* w* mournfully commented upon by 
the Boston pipers, as well * by our temperanw 
papere generally.

In the will of the late Theddeue Stevens, 
which.has been edmitted to probate, the follow
ing elabse prominently cppecre :

“H, at the end of any five year», Thaddeut 
my nephew, ehall hive shown tbit he hue totally 
abstained fifom all Intoxicating drinks through 
that time, tbe trustees msy convey to him ene 
fourth of my whole property. If at the end of 
tbe next auccweive five years, he ehall show that 
be has totally abstained from all intoxicating 
drinks, they may convey to him one fourth, be
ing, one half of my whole properity. If, at the 
end of Mother consecutive five jure, he ehell 
show that he hes abstained from all intoxicating 
drinka. they may convey the whole to him in fee 
•impie"

Shall thie plsgue never be stayed ? As in the 
paet, so in the future, must everv family furnish 
a victim ? Ie it a pleaaeet proepect for parent»? 
And yet how simple, how safe, how harmless and 
how *rtein the remedy—totel abstinence and 
prohibition.

Friends of humanity—lovers of msnkind—ye 
who love your own children, and would save 
them from the fiery flood, will ye not all unite te 
put » atop to the accursed liqeoir traffic F— 
Northern Independent.

Three Division».
Upon the temperance question the whole hu

man family ie divided into thr* divisions :
First—Total Abstinence Division.
Second—Moderate Drinketi'c Division.
Third—Drunkard’s Division.
Of the third division, net lew then fifty thou

sand persons ere annually consigned to a drunk
ard's grave and a drunkard’s eternity. If no 
recruit» were furnished the third d ivision, » few 
yecre would leave the world without edrunkard; 
but the ranks sre kept full by the recruits furn
ished by the Modercre Drinkers’ Division, not 
one recruit being furnished by the lotal Abiti- 
nence Division.

Eveiy msn and woman of our land must, of 
necessity, belong to one of the* thr* divisions.

In the first division is perfect security ; in 
either of tbe two other divisions there is dan
ger and death.

In which division do you wish yont nsme to 
sppear ? Answer !

How to Write.—II those who write for 
newspapers would use more care in the prepa
ration of their articles, they would have lees 
reason for complaint against printers. We com
mend the following paragraph from an ex
change, to their ettention :

Persons who know how will punctncte—dash 
will not be made to do tbe work of comma, pe
riod, end interogetion point They will also 
make tbeir own paragraphe. If they send com
munications to the paper, they will effix a title. 
They will spare tbe editor tbe irritability etten- 
dant on giving a name to other men’s effusions, 
of dividing them into paragraph», and reeding 
not very legible tin*, with e view te inwrting 
tbe marks of punctuation. Truly, we had ra
ther write m equal amount of fresh matter than 
perform this drudgery "

TEST EXCELSIOR SPINNING 
MACHINE.

DO not buy until yoesw this beautifol Spin- 
eer. Ill small neat aed convenient, sim

ple, durable aad easily understood. A child 8 
years eld can mean1 it- Toe sit at your ease
while apianiag.

THBY are perfectly safe, 
diately without phyeic.

They act itrme- 
They are pa'sta

ble, end are eagerly taken by children, thereby
every advantage over the rermifa 

now ie use, whirlicb are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would üyure in

________ _ the slightest degree the youngest nr most delicate
reel is attached to tried the infant ; so simple is their composition, that they

y ru front Ihu uptodle. It epi* cren. smooth yarn) 
of Wool, Cotton, Flex, or Tew. Co**, nr fine 
yasw cm he «pen * desired, end rocs vines ae 
meek ie e day. ■ ou any ether head spinner. 
Weft fee *# agents e! Taylor's Excelsior Spin- 
eer, aed jee wfllbe sere So bey the beat Spinning

A*** will visit tbe i 
ie Provinces.

Oesmty,
If you visit Bt. Jehu, de not fan se
Brunswick Foundry end J*

aprtl 10.

lew* throughout

su rights fereale-
cull at the New
Marti*?
HARRIS,

THE GKEAÏ PUHGA i’fVE.

cm be used * e simple purgative, instead of I 'as 
tor Oil or Powders, Ac.

They ate made with great care frt m the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from ell Mercurial 
Agente.

which * oft* prove injurious to children. They 
ere prepared without regard to economy aod con
tain the pereet and brat vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms can* nearly all th 
children are subject to. aid the symptoms are too 
oft* mistaken for thi* of other complaints,— 
hut with eery little attention, the mother rennet 

Amongst the many symptoms of

lxliaorilin.tr> 1 Ifect*
--------FROM---------

fflaggiel’s Antibilious Pills !
One Fill In a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A IbOSK !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE:

from pa

<

What Ooc Hand ed Letter» * day say 
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Msggiel, your pill has rid me of all billioes-
ness.

No more notions dotes for me in five or ten 
pills uk.it at one time. One of lour pills cured
me

Thtnks, Doctor. Mr headache his left me. Send 
Mother box te k.ep in the bouse

.h m. ,k..1 After suffering torture ft out billions cholic, two 
“ Be u” ! of your pills cured me, «nd 1 hare no return of the 

malady.
Our doctors (rested me for Chronic Constipation 

es they called it, and it last e»id 1 waa incurable. 
Your Mcggicl’s Pills cured toe.

I hsd no appetite, Msggiel’s Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

Y*r pills are merrelloo1.
I Send for Mother hot. aad keep them in the

bouse
Dr Maggkl has cored my headache that was 

chrome.
__ leers half of we of yoer pills to my babe fcr

■any others ; hut wbrarar the above are noticed Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got we.I 
in children the cause iorariubly is worms, wd the I» • day-
remedy----- WOODILL’S WORM L0ZRKGK8. 1 My n.tuea of a morning is new cured
A cure ie certain he every caw wh* a faithful Yoer box of Miggiel » helve tuied me of noise 
trial is given. In the head. I robbed some Salve behind my ear

Wars it necessary certificates from prominent and the no* left.

WORMS JN CHILDREN
I the following ; a pale and occasionally flashed 

cooBtWMce ; dell heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled, 
aed often bleeding no* ; headache, slim andy 
tarred tongue, feel breath; variable, andsome-, 
time» almost voracities apperte ; vomiting coa
ti rent* i, uneasiness and disturbed sleep.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
Ç) rom vui com er 

1 ALL DISORDERS OF THE
•tomach, Liver, Bowel», Kidney», 

Bledder, Nervous Die»»»»», 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveneee,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, , 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Plies, 
and all derangements of the In- 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Poattre Core.
DR. RAD WAY’S

PILL©
ASS OOKMUD OF VS6HASLS EXTRACTS 

FRKPARKD HI VACOOi
Superior to aU Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera- 

It* Medsaimts in general sue,
COATED WITH 6ÜH,

IThmb renders them very eon reals*, a* wen adapt, 
ad tor ohUdrea, aad pereuns who hare a «alike to take 
medleiue, aad especially pilla Another great superi
ority or Rad way’s Pills over all other pills la general 
see, la the «act of their woedcrtkl medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of thee# pill, 
will act more thoroughly, end clean*» th# alimentary 
eaeal. without producing crampe, spasms, plica, tan* 
mus, eta- than any other Pilla or Purge -a Medicine

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is u well known fact that Physicians 

haqgUoog «ought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diae&scd and retained humors, * tho 
roughly aa Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing ai, knew at «tomach, weak- 
ncse, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’s Pills, this very im
portant aod essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of tbceystem) of Dr. Radway’s 
Pills will produes all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a" 
healthy action ef the Liven—* the phy- 
-ician.^opec to obtain by a do* of Blue 
Pilla, Or Calomel ; and will aa thoroughly 
clean* the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

•he most approw /*%metic, or cathartic 
j,m: occasioning iuconvenience or siok-

’‘■itinni.

Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
( THE GREAT PURGATIVE. I
Tbs celebrated Pact Held, of Hew York, Lecturer 

* Chemistry in lbs Collage of Pharmacy, styles 
Railway's Pills * “ (he Great Purgative," and the only 
Purgative Martini* «afa to admiaister I» ream of ex- 
treme Debility, aad lu Eryiipelae, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Parer, Bilious Fesse, their action being soothing, 
healing, deeming, purifying, Instead of gripieg, 
imtsbng, débilitatisg, red Basse#tiog -after ex- 
enduing these Pill*" writ* the Profcmor, •• I find 
them compounded of lugrediwte of GREAT PU KITÏ, 
end are ft* from Mercury and other dangerous sub
stances, and prepared with skill sad care. Having 
long known Dr. Hcdwmyw • «dentils gentleman of 
high attainment» I piece every »* id sere in his 
remedies aed statements, ease

•LAWMNCB REID,
Tref—ersf Chemistry "

Dr. Syday Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Railway's Pills.

Inflammation of the Bowels-Blllous Ferrr-Dy.pen- 
, eta—CosUveues#—Scarlet Feter—Lead Cholic, kc!

U. 8. I XT alio HoaFVTAL, Kzw York.
Db. Rad Wat a Co. t I send yon for publication the 

recuit of my treetmwt with your pills iu the tulloa log

, 1st ( asc -Inflammation of th# Bowels. John C 
Chapman, aged thirty-toat. w* reload on the night ot

the abdomen ; le aft* min mS the pcl/^wied h, toi 
«*!>>•»• a* i-*» a* cracgktiot!.

ESgBSfêïnnEdang* by » tingle «ore if from six |
heure, ila lead abolie, 1 «ira the ;-----

I. add a treapoeufei ef 1

medical men could be published, and thousands 
from tho* who have need the* personally We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, ’ 
feeling confident that to tho* who use them 
they will give ent re satia'aetion.

They cm be had of most dealers In medicines 
throughout the ptoriooes. Should the one you 
deal with not hare them, by a-nding one dollar to 
address * below, « box* will be forwarded to any 
addrecs, ft* of pottage. Made only by

FRED B. WOODILL,
(late Woodili Bros.)
at the Factory led Laboratory,

182 Hollis St, Halifax, N. 8

THËCHÜRCHÜNION
THE FREEST ORGAN OF THOUGH7 

IN THE WORLD."
The Largest Religious Paper in the World, aver

aging Nine Golem* cf Reading Metier each
Ween mote then My other competitor.
It aims to lead public opinion epon all subjects, 

Md te represent or echo the wntimeete of ne p. rty 
or eeet. hdiled by seven editors, from seven dif
ferent denominations, whose esmes are not known 
even to wch other.

Terms, per Year $2 40
Terms to Agents (for esch subscriber) I 00

raiMtux*:
A Sewing Machine worth 155, for 25 subscri

bers end $62 50. Agents msy choose their ma
chin*.

Webster's Dictionary, for $25 and 10 names.
“ Kcce Ecclreis." for 2 names.
A Gold Watch. American Wauh Co., worth 

• I *5, for 15 names. Silver Watch for 15 name».
It) Bottles Woodworth’s Violet Ink, for 10 Sub

scribers end 125.
Tbe Cbobch Ukioh ie ihe only paper that pub

lish* Henry Wsid Beecher's Vermont, which it 
does etch week, pnhliehing ihe morning or even
ing Sermon of the huodey preceding.

blend for e specimen copy, enclosing 10 cents.
Address, Hb.ltttY E. CnlLlJ,

PDXLienxa,
9 Beckman Street, New-York City.

April 22.

Tbe N. Y, Musical Pioneer.
g Issued in monthly numbers of 18 peg*, roya 
•vo, at the low price of 60 cent» per annum 
Club» of ten and upward», 40 cents with prem 
iums. Send for Circulars, Choirs and tiundsy 
Schools will find it» 8 pages of mutic glowing 
with all that is lovely Md animating Its eight j 
peg* of reading matter aim at supplying Choir- 
tstert, Superintendent* of t-unday Schools and all 
Music lovers, with stirring article», dealing with 
tbe living present. It numbers among its contri
butors.
Rev. II Croeby, DD , Rev. C. 8. Robinson. DD, 

H. D. Ganse, Dr. Thos Hastings.
8. H. Tyng. Jr Rev. J. T. Duryea, D.D.
T. Hastings, V., T. U. Sherman, Fi.

two boxer ; I want one for poor fam
ily

I enclose a dollar ; your prive la tw*ty fir# 
cents bet the medicine to me i« worth e della 

Send me fire box* of yoer pills 
Let me here three boxes of your Faire aed 

Pills by return mail

Per all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention ol Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiol.s Pills are a perfect cure. Ooe will 

satisfy any one

FOR FEMALE DISE «SES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appelite,
Meggiel'e Pills will be found an eflec uul

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
: Are elmoet univena in their efforts, Md a cure 

cm be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE PILLS 

i ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
I • CocFTixrxtTa ! Bov no Maggie!'» Fills or 
| False, with a little pamphlet mslde the box. They 
are bogtn. 1 hr genuine here the neme of J. Hay 
dock on box with name of 1. Maggiel, M.I).

THE SCIENCE BF HEALTH.
Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment !

IHsordcrs ol" Ihe Moiuacli, 
l.lvrr and llowrl*.

The Stcmecb ie the greet centre which influence 
the health or direase ot the system; abused orde 
bilitaied by eiccss—indigestion, otfeneire breath 
Md physical pro.’.ration ere the naturalcorse^uen 
ccs. Allied to the brain, it is the source of bead- 
aches, mental deprereturn, nervous complaint», and 
norefreehing sleep. The Liver becomes «fleeted, 
and general* billions disorders, pains in the side, 
Ac The bowels sympathies hr Gostircncss, 1'iarr 
bt* snd Dyeentry. The principal action of theie 
Pill»., is on the stomech, and the liver, lungs, bow
els. and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
Md regenerative operations.
Kr>»iprlae and Salt Rhcimi

Are two of the most common virulent disor
ders prevalent on ibis co n 11 « n To these the 
Ointment i# especially antagonistic , it»' modus op. 
srosids' is first to eradicate the vcmvu sod then vvui 
plete tbs cere.
Bad Leg», Old Sores snd Ulcers

Cas* of many year» standing, that have pertina
ciously refused to yield to aay other onenedy on 
treatment, have invariably succumbed to -qf»*» ap 
plication# of thie pvwertui unguent.

Eruption» on the >Lin,
diseases, are eradiraied, aed s clear and irsnwps/ti? 
surface regained by the restorative action ot thi 
Ointment It surpasses many of the eu»tnciica at.d 
other toilet appliances mils power to diiptl tt.be» 
e»-d other disfigurements of tbe fere.

Female Complaints.
Whe her in the young or eld, married er ting 1*1 

ut the dawn ol aoineohoud, or the turn of life, 
three tonic modicin* display ao decided an indu 
ence that a maiked improvement ia soon peircptt- 
ble in the beelth of the patient Being u i urcly 
vegetable prepsrtion, they are a reft and reliaW re
medy for all el**» of Ki nrel* in every condition 
ol health and station of lift.

Pllee end I'iilula.
Every form sod festnre of these prevalent end 

• tuhbom disorders is eradicated locslly snd entire- 
ly by the use of this eroolient ; warm foraenuuioe 
should precede its application. Its healing qotl- 
itiee will be foend to be thorough end invariable. 
Both the Ointment and PUU should be used in 

thejollounng cases :
Bunions l8kin Diseases,
Dorns. I Swelled Utsnde,
Churned Hands, |Sor« Lege,

Mains, Sore Breast*,
'Sore Used*,

The

ChilbiRins,
Fistula,
Goat»
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
Piles,
Rheumatism,
King worm,
Salt Rheum,
Senlds,

Sore Throat*.
Sore# ol all kinds, 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints, ;
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores, 
Wounds vf all kinds.

Ymk.
Patients ran write freely about tleir complaints, 

and a reply will be returned by the following mail 
Write for ' MaggieVs Treatment df Dresses.’
Dec 1 f>m
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RrepuctsMs Agent» (Ludiw or Gentlemen) iu 
• very city and county throughout the United 
States snd British Proriuew, to set * canvassers 
for ths new Md magnificent surravieg ; *■ THE 
LORD'S PRAYER ’’ just published. This beau
tiful engraving will be wetoomu to every Chriitisn 
amily, and good «gents, by enragiog in Its «le 

can make from tun to lw*ty Dollar» s av — 
Address FREDK. GERHARD, Post Boxdsum, 
New York City, when » circular with full particu- 
ars for agent» will be sent

Strange, but True
THAT till within eighteen mon ms »H attempts to 

prepare e suitable and safe Combination for 
Leather, which oould be need with satisfaction as » 

Dreeving for flame*, Coeeh and Carriage Tope, 
Boots, one*, Yoke «traps tc., 4c„ and act as a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Pr—ever, * well * to renovate the article dress
ed, hare failed.
II is Equally Strange Sc True
That eight»* month» ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Villsge, Queens Oo, N. 8., discovered end prepar
ed aod is now manufacturing and circulating a» 
fast * possible, a Combination of 13 ingredients, 
tnown aa E. Mack’s Wxtxr Paoor Blvcxiuo, 
which 1» warranted to eceomphth all the above eb- 
ects.or money refunded, a» sgents aed venders are 

kutrucied to return the money in every cate ot 
failure, when satisfactory evidence is given.

That this is true, who will doubt when they road 
the following Certificate I

We the undersigned baring wed E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shore, 
coach lops. Sc-, and haring proved it te be superior 
to any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to «11 who require a Leather 
11 rerein g * • convenient, safe sou valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. H.-W. Pickles, MIU Village, Quwns 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Caldcr and Freser, do. ; Dr. 
I. M. Burnaby, M.D.. do. i E. D. Davison, Esq„ 
do. ; Jam* Forbes. M.D, Liverpool, H- 8 ; Jam* 
Turner, Esq., Jordan River, hhelburae Go, N. 8 

T. tint*, Shelburne ; Her T. W. Smith, do; 
*m McRey.Ksq, Clyde Hirer, bhelburne Co, N 8 
Rev Thos Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm ,Sargent 
Port Medway, Queens Co, N 8 ; Spencer Coboon 
do. ; Her C W T. Putcher, Caledonia, Queen’s Co. 
Dr. Pope, M.D, Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Go. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Horton, N. S. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; vvB. Owen, 

r et LewAttorney at Law, Bridgewater, 
H. B. Mitchell, Eeq., Chester, 

sep 2«

Lunenburg Co.

•cartel ferret gare her two pill» every four hour» foi twenty-four heuereuppttM-W KutdV kellifto £ 
W *»’• her ttmtreidiinth half a tereooonful .Relief to Uer

iver. or 1 yrj>i|Utx, aud liaw
wmuarew muret* «stqufcfiing eurei. 1 VÏÏi.e tl„ „ 
the only true birrgxtivk in .uw; they err invalvet-1- 
having a greater controlling tcCnmo iu Lmr »i . 
tipi*»detaugrereutetit* relourei or blue i ni 1, , , 
1-llft are tbe only purggtive tbet con bt u<.nui,i,t,„, 
wiih «tiety lxi EryiAela». lypkojd ln,r,
Fever, Small Pbx. *id all Km; u,,. Fttrr- l, 
soothing, tonic, xud mild aperient pivptu,« „,, ,, 
thorn invaluable.

Tour», etc
SlOkF STEVENS U D

*e»se«, Headache, 
ervousness Cured
»***. R. J., Oct. am., lfts 
Piift and Ready h.u, l hare 

-, "k In Jnnv list ►!..
■* press*age. and tor three month. Wr uitn,« 
•upprowed. 6be would treqeeuly remit b„ od 

ribly trom headache and nun in th. ,ma.l .
titigSk. »d had frequent flu oTiiSS eV 

menctd by giving Uer r.x ot yourllfl. «»,,)

- ]

Suppression of the
SesHysterica.

De. Radwat 
laved my daughter'» 
eigfci

fud'er terribl;

We commenced
night, snd rubbed the Ready Keiief cuber mm* V
sud( kye. IVe continued tài-i ifenimeiit ene Vi k when to our Jov ,h« ... iHie.rd „t i„r odl’.uii. 
tin*1 OOW ee“ S“a r**uls'' •l‘a h-* hren --u VI ,1
- . M "HP, . J O HODGSON.Your Hn» cured me of Pile that 1 feci a*uitd war earned by over-doting with dirent pill..

Loss of Appetite—Melancholy—Ntrrcufl- 
eew—Bed Dreams—Sleeplessness Cored 

By Dr. RADWAY 8 Pills.
1er DTsrspTiep bead.

ASA D l NIT A R PILL.
To promote digestion, eweoten end ?rn i cth<n th# 

etomschs <>f the weak snd dietrvwed t>3>| t-Eiir-. tl.e-y 
inva,uab,#- W* *•*•' ut Ratissy B« rwlatin« fills will *>itsM# thou#, who. from tbeir Hi math'" 

wraknt?* snd indigr»tion. are . b.ig.d tv aemi.ro- itu-ir 
•pirate», to enjoy the moot savory mrets ai d hear!' 
looti. Ao rack power* were *v»r r<-stto.*Msd l-v m«dt- cine a» th^w Pille CAt-reiw* » v«*r the w-«k »t« math» ci 
b# iryepeptlee, for in *i* d»v« ih#-v ,* vn-wie th. 

•tomach to receive, redeb. aid digv-it rath lood •» it 
crate- lor. Ko Henrtburn, no halpitaUfu, no i)i*tn«tt« 
do vomitings follow tin me of the»*- «•xcvlleu

» f > i r
t" exCvlkHit I'iils 

r»uo«iigTiF

TH*

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Martine, with 
all the new improvements, ie thi bbst snd 

ohhapxst, (working capacity considered) Md mo.t 
beautiful Sawing Machine in the world.

No other Sewing Machine has to much capacity 
or a great range of wora, including the delicate 
and ingénions procès» of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Uordine, 
Gathering, Sc.

Tbe Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needle#, Oil, Ac., ot the beet qua
lity. Machin* for Leather Md Cloth work always 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. *58 Broadway New York,

Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR,Agso, Halifax.

Richardson’s New Method tor 
THE PIANOFORTE

UNEXCELLED, UNEQU.
And the Standard Bosk of

Km;-loved by tbe best Teachers,
The Beet Schools,

The Beal Conservatories,
And all individuals who desire to obtain a

and Practical Knowledge of Piano Playing. 
Thirty Thousand Copies are sold Yearly. 

and It ia no exaggeration to ray that a Quarterfof a 
Million Scholars have become accomplished Pianists 
y using this Book. It is adapted alike to the youag- 

bst and the oldest ; to the beginner of first lessens and 
*o the amateur for general practice.

Prica$3.75. Sent post-paid.
OLIVER DITSON ffCO.
277 Washington St., Boston 

CHARLES H. DITSON 4 CG.t New 1er*, 
dec 2.

iroug

Mr» Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre 

•ents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate! the pro** of teething, by 
softening the gtunbs, reducing all inflammation- 
will allay all r aix Md epaemodie action, Md ia

Sere te Regelate the Bowelta.
Depend upon it mother*, it trill give rest to your- 

selvre, Md
Relief and Health to your Infant a

We have put up and sold this article for or* 80 
ywra and cm say in contiiWnr# Md tiulh of 
It, what we have never been able to *y of My 
other medicine—never has it failed t» e tingle ses- 
stance to effect e cure, when timely used. Never 
fed we know #n inetance of dieretisiaetion by My 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are detight- 
ed with its "perationa, Md speak m terme ef high- 
eet commendation of iu magical effect# and medi
cal virtu*. We ep*k in this matte •• what we 
do knew," after 80 years experience, and pledge 
eur reputation foe the fulfilment ef what we hero 
declare. In almost every teuton#e where she In- 
Amt is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after tbe 
syrup ie administered.

Thie valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
one of the most axceBiiitoxn Md exit-rui «un
its in N ew Kn gland, and h« been need with never 
ailing succe* in

1H0U8AND8 OF CASES.
It not only relier* the child from pain but in 

vigorous the stomach and bowel», oosreota acid
ity, wd giv* tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

«àriplng in the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome oonvnleion, which, if not eneedi 1 
remedied end in dwth. We believe It Is the bee 
Md eureet remedy in the world, in all eeera of 
Dysentery and Disrrhma in children, whether it 
anew from teething or from My other can*. We 
would aay te every moth* who has a ohild Buffer
ing from My ef the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let your prtjudiew nor the prejudice» of other». 
Wend between your suffering ohild Md the pellet 
thet will be euro—yee, ebeolutely eur*—to follow 
the uee of thie modiefoe, if timely need. Full di 
rectums for using will accompany each bottle. 
Nooegenfiiee enlees the fac-smule of CURTIS A 
FKRJUN8, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Druggiatoie throughout the world.
Principal Omoe,N..48 Dey BtreetN Y-

ecp 15 Price only 35 Oenti per bottle,

A COUCH, COLD,

or sore Throat
Require, immediate attention, and 
»hr,"ld be checked, if allowed to
continue.

Irritation of the I.ung«,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Dieeaee ie often the ijretüt. e

SHOWN*8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Imme

diate relief.
For Rronchitos, Aothma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseoaee, Troches arc need with al
ways good racceM. ——

8INOER3 AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken beéore ringing or epeaking, and relieving 
the ihroit after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. Tbe Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had teatimonisis 
from «mmetum«£dÜRroughout the country. Being 
an article of* tna^jSmt, and having proved their 
efficacy by s testp many year*, each year Unde 
them in new locaafie* in various parte of the world 
end the Troches are universally pronounced better 
than other article#.

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Trocheo,” 
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. aep 15.

be plainly scon by hofUng the leaf to the light, 
haudeome reward will be given to any one render» 
ing|Bucbinformation aa may lead to tho detevtiog 
of any party or par ie» couinerteiiing the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing thorn to Iw spariou# 

•#* Soldat the. mar ulanory of Troftraor Hsi 
lowsy, go Maiden Lane, New York, and by all# 
repevtable Druggiieie and Dealer» in Medidli 
throughout tbe civilised world. „

[IF" There ie conridernble [eaving by taking 
the larger Hire»

N. it — DtreotkMMfor ihe guidance of patients In 
every disorde are nflixed to each pot and box.j 

O' Dealer in my well-kno wh medicines c»n bRVS 
Show-Cat d*, Circular», Ac , went KUKK OF fcX- 
1‘KNtiK, by addressing Thus Holloway, hO Maiden 
Lane, N. Y

M00SEW00D BITTERS!

P E Bit Y DAVIS’
Pain Killer,

The «real Family jWcflliciiig 
ol the Age !

taken INTERNALLY, CURE»
Sudden Gold». Cough», Ac, Weak Htomerh, Uee 
oral Debility, Nursing Sole Mouth, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, Djepepaia or indigeetion. Cramp er 
l’aiu in ihe btouia»h, Bowel Complaint i'ainlrri 
Colic, Asia'ic Cholera, Dierrhixa and Djeeatery.
TAKEN EXTERNALI.Y, «IIIhe»,

Felone, Boils, end Old More», Severe Burn» aad 
Scald», t els, Braie* end Spreitie, Swelling of Ike 
Jointe, Ringworm and letter, Broken Urcaett, 
Froetcd heel and Chilblain», Tootacbe, 1'ain in lb# 
Face, Neuralgia and kheumeuem.

The PAIN MÉL.LEH ie by universal cow* 
allowed to here won for iteelf e reputation un.er- 
paused iu the hie lory ef medicmel preperaueee. 
lu iwtantewou» t fleet in the enure ersdioauon aed 
extinction of PAIN in ail ita various forms iart 
dental to the huroap tornily, and the eueuliciied 
written Md verbal testimony of the raee.ee in 1|« 
favour, are tie own beet edvertiiemem».

The kgredieme whleh enter into the Potil 
Killer, being purely vegelublu, render It 
foetiy lata end emesernwi remedy taken imereêlt 
a» will* for exwcunl application, when used 
cording lo direction*. 'I he riigbt ctoin npoe J 
from tut Uie In external application», la reedü 
moved by washing in a little alcohol. (

Tbie medicine, jwlly celebrated for I 
•O many of tbe afltietione incident to the j 
family, baa new b«* before the public over |_ 
yean, snd hat found its way into almost 
•orner of the world ; Md whirevw It ic used, llq 
•me opioion ie expressed of tit real medical pre- 
peril*.

In eny attach where prompt action upon tbe til 
torn it required, the Psin Killer it invaletbie. IP 
ttinoti inetMtaneout effect in Ate I lev lug Fuie 
la truly wonderful ; end when used according to 
direction», it tree to ita name.

A PAX# KILLER
lo Snub, a Family Medicine, sod should ba 
u everv family for mi media*# use. Ferwoos 
ling should always have a bottle of this 

remedy with them It is not uofrequcmly the < aoe 
that persona are attacked with disease, and before 
eh dice I aid can ho procured, the patient i* tx-ynnd 
the hope of recovery. Captain» ot vest-els should 
always supply themselves with a tew bottles of thi» 
remedy, before leaving poit, as by doing so they 
will be in possession of an iovaluable remedy to 
resort lo in case of accident or sud in attacks of 
siok ness. It has been used in

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
i never has failed in a single case, wl.ure it xvM 

thoroughly applied on the fust appearance of tbe 
symptoms"

To those who have #o long ared end proved tbe 
mérita of oar article, we would say that we whall 
continue to prepare our Fain Killer of the bent snd 
purest materials, and that it sh*U he every way 
worthy of their approbation oa a family me-licieS

ITT Price U5 cents, 50 cents, and SI oo.
FEHBY DAVIS & BON,

Manufaetorere and proprietor, Providence, R. I
*** Sold in Halifax by Avery. Blown, * Co,, 

Brown, tiros & Co, Cogswell <L horsyih. Also, by 
all the principal Druggists, affOther*ries and tiro- 
cere. Sep i 12.'

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather ”

A [SACHE D SONG.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doanc, Royal Academy of Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK RO#M. 

BF* See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. 
80th. nov 6

TUE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OBOAM or THS

Wultyta leUodhl Charth of K. B. AmerlM.
Editor—Rev. John McMurroy.
Printed by Theophilue ChamberUm.

176 Akoylb Stiuiht, Halifax, N- B-j 
Terms of Subscription per annum, half ssrty 

in adwonee.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Isrge and increasing circulation of th*«1 
renders it a most desirable advertising medium

IBB ms ;
For twelve lines and under, let insertion ff C M

* each line above 12—(additional)
** each continuance one-fourth ef the shove rates. 

▲11 advertisements not limited will be continued 
until ordered out And charged accordingly.

All communications and advertisements to be si 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain hae every facility for exeeetllS 
Booz and Fixer TEmmie, and Job Worn* of e-
kindt withiteeee 6Bd deePetctl

Thou i 
And i

Thou i
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*agg
genome have the Pill snrrounded with white pow-
dor "

BP* SoUl by all reepectable doidere lo medicine
throughout the Untied Slut* end Canudte at 25 CxcTio* I—None ere genuine nnlett tho woid»
Cents » Box or Dot. ’ Hollows», Ntw York and l-omlon" are discern-

All nrdi-rt for the United State, must be ed- able»* « Water murk in aver y leaf of lh. Iwob ol 
dies ted to J. Haydock, No. II Pine street, New [ directions around cart pot or tan ; the same mar
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